
Superior Court Decides 

Many Cases In Two Days 
Rapid Progress On 
Criminal Ca'endar 
Is Being Reported 
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Cotton Shows 
Modest Gain 

Polish Resistance Inside 
Warsaw Ended for Present 

1 Cor.!.r.ued !'age )ne.) 

km. c.i deed r:.. gg!,. in War- 
> .■ much longer, 
the d .■ London gov- 
o-i.mc: : o> I1.'.o>:nti.ittee in 
Itii'o ■■ !.!>■: ! ,iff,iir> increas- 

1 \i 1 gr which has bee1. 
do:. : g K v,k i and some 

><■:> : tho London government 
r. n. declared that those 

: s;> o for Warsaw uprising 
ig;:! a Aithoit any coordination 

a ith the command of the Polish army 
a the Red army, "considering only 
their own selfish interests.” 

DR. WAYNE W. BOLTZ 
OPTOMOETRIST 

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

206 S. Garnett St. 

Phone 45 
OVER PARKER’S DRUG STORE 

Late Dr. Patterson’s Office 

Prices High 
On Tobacco 

475,734 Lbs Sells 
For $42.68 Figure; 
$203,038 Is Paid Out 
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FBI ASKS WORKERS 
FOR ITS OFFICES 

A request tor clerical assistants 
was made here today by R. H. Vogel, 
district Federal Bureau I Investiga- 
tion representative. No typing or 

stenographii ability is requited, he 
said. 

Pay will be S2.100 per year tor 
a 60-hour week, or Sl.Va'J ior a 48- 
hour week. FBI will find comfort- 
able living quarters m Washington, 
when' the v< net' r,- are wanted. Twen- 
ty-six days mu nil leave with pay is 
offered. All applicants must be over 

16 and a high school g aduatv. 
Interested individuals may mail 

applications to Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, P. O Box P.8o, Ra- 
leigh, N. C. 

Wife Preservers, 

When you dust your rooms, take time 
to dusl the walls behind the pictuim This 
Will delay the formation Of.lbe a,,at 
‘'flame" around the picture* 

FISH FRY 
Friday Evening 

AT 6:30 

Mohawk Tribe No. 58 

Improved Order of 
Redmen 

will have a fish fry at 

King’s Daughters Park 
Friday evening. October G at 

6 :30 
All Redmen are cordially 

invited to attend 

TO < iND-WHERE TO SEND IT 0p%£gg8Sre 

THE ZERO HOUR v..\ ■ • !.. cn ,ind women r.f our jf CHINA-BURMA-INDIA—A special request from here seems to be for 

j v •. ■ >: : p- j ■ < In s It is pre- highest quality ra/or blades (something to do with humidity, ,.p 

„.j p a :,t- Us- | ; ..f ra:op.: w ,e ug amt extra- p.irently), sun glai'es also wanted. 
,. ,| j.i.. ..:■■■ .Ibe.otillv 1:1 e >e.l and stand- 
;• . ... I ........ ! , y,.|-e c SOUTH PACIFIC Lighters, flashlights, sun gla-sey highly seasoned 

nd Xavv list of nd these are J snack foods for beer parties; radios; watches (very scarce o.A 

;*.ci.• .i‘»- 1 *’<• n !!;<• ,11» thf «ut-.i to \vh.* h a hif.hiV \allied) 

I’ 1 1 "h.e.i ait 
PANAMA Money, golf and tennis hall-. other athletic equipment, 

• EUROPEAN THEATRE A ,q i. : •. a. um -type O pia> mg cards of good quality. u.u-Ral m-.ti ui cuts 

\<, , •J ALASKA AND AIEUTIANS R <4u pipe tobacci hunting :knive»t 
J h. f i ui | /f :.«-■! .t leu Uk-i c » uit ( i.i.. 1 *• .riti, ••‘tlit" 

2 MIDDLE EAST A* 1 I trunks, 
i- alio. ,..I- I. 'e .1. s 

q HAWAII Money hel>.- ro-.-sl :• Id...;..tie ..nd v. 1:;. tc.liet 

O R I'-S lightei pipe .0.1 !. h .ill -j. 1.. 

3 PERSIAN GULF—large- q l.dlf-ld ■ h •• "i m* w 

,r-‘l c 

GREENLAND AND ICELAND L.t'liVi-. I1.' m ai.d L-J-'j. toilet 
*• ’■ "■ •' “C 

V „| tides. Hash till, fountain pcIU, 'AutlllAj 
proof L'IkJM C'J -. bv K 1 '-l t 

Nance Baptists Organize* 
For Mereelilh Fxpansion 

Committees Named 
To Solicit Funds 
For Big Program 
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ncludes tin erection ot the : blowing 
:.e\v I uiid.llg ch.viel, nr. sie halls 
gymnasium and library, totaling 
SlBVO.oOti: increase ol endow i.enl 
.scholarship .. .. intiiig to s’/o.ouu 
and other improvements f. do: u..- 

tories, administration building, 
dining loon and campus, to the ex- 

tent of $90,000. 
Improvements intended lor tin 

dormitories will met tin- w d 
additional space that was pr -no.meed 
this year for more than (inn 
matriculated—this be.ng the large.-- 
number .n the liis't >ry of the t I Iota 
—and even a few wt re t .rued >1 u 

H. H. Had cock, K lie gh gem 
director of the Meredith C liege e\- 

par..sion campaign, was or.--out one 

gave suggestions with reference to 
tilt- organization ami procedure.- o 

soliciting uilds for the expansion 
progra: lie indicated that Meredith 
College eo.i id meet four : equn ■ merits 

upon coiej letii n ol the present pro- 
gram: 

I. It must stand the acai t- >t .,i 
■ critica 1 m-1>ectii n. This been 
done in meeting the requ ‘-merits 
oi the Amei man Ass ition ( 
leges and Univei -]' a 

-■ It musi have a sympathetic 
community. That Mi-reditu dee- 
have this is Being demonstrated by 
Uie tine approval given in the State 
for tne expan-ion pu.gr.mi. he said. 

I 3. It must have adequate re- 
! sources. The rais ng f the sum of 
$565,000 will greatly f irther the ed- 
ucational progress of the c >llege. 
Haddock stated. 

4. It must have a go d organi- 
zation. Tins the college has in its 
educational ,-et up. If also has it in 
the organization being arranged in 
the various parts of the State in 
committee.-:, he said. 

CHARLIE HUNT HELD 
ON LARCENY CHARGE 

Charlie Clarence Hunt, white. 
wa- bound over to superior court ! 
under S300 bond today. probable 
cause of his guilt of larceny being 
found in police court. Hunt is charg- 
ed with larceny of a 1940 Chevrolet 
the property of Howard V. White- 

Hunt was also tried for drunken 
driving and speeding and was made 
to pay a fine of S50 and costs and 
his driver's license was revoked for 

P 1 .-»• Fulicr. colored, tried lor 
d..--r»ie. 1> I'oiidiict. .'..i.-- sentenced 
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AMFRK \\ I.KGION AIFFT 

I’ -t N flu >■ the American Lo | 
u u; w ct** toinent at the Legion 

■■ ■'■ lock, .lie:' bet s were 
it 1 iri .t:u 1 ail '.vert aged to at- 
•end. i 
FISH FRY FRIDAY 

A; awls Tribt No. 58, 1:i.piiived 
O: if it Hod Men, wall have a fish 
: v Fr.day ironing a* (180 o'clock 

K .iaS Pa miner-:’ park, it was 

I ;. AH in nbers are 
ai ■ a tc. to 

1 

Nit HOI.AS SIRFI T I.OT 
a p. I'n p--r a.i.l w :e, James 

\Y .l' a. .to. ; nd AI. Y 
to ;d .'. .lo ;it to Janies \V 

.! : .a .. ; n on Nicholas 
i ) s'r,-e’ fur SUt and other 

io. -a ile.-a recorded 
■.a ida> the register o; deeds 

Sa\ s South \\ ill 
Astound World In 1 

Its Development 
New York, Oct. 2. — The South 

s mov ing swiftly into an era ol in- 

dustrial and social development that 
will a-tound the world, according to 
Donald M Nelson, chair nan of the 
W,. I ’rod H'tioii Hoard in an artick 
on “The Souths Ko nomic Oppor- 
tup.tr. in V e October .American 
Mercury. 

The South," he says “lias always 
had great matei :a 1 rcources and a 

favorable din ate Today. largel.s 
s lire remit of war. it has industrial 

know-how on a large si ale and sub 
mantial accumulations ot regional 
capital. Throughout history, resour- 

ce-. know-how. and capital have al- 

ways been an unbeatable combina- 
tion People who talk about the 
Soul!’ of PH-1 as if it were tile South 

j ipj'i or ItC'.i. a ply do not know 
■ 

!>■■ tai 1 s 

Listing a- one f its greatest as- 

.,a ■ goo.non.non acres of rummer- 
■ ■. ..ri .i ,i*i which the South 

> ... o i!,, ,ii feet of old growth 
..1 ':n only large resene in 

•t, y Mr. Nelson foresees 
v.i ■ .ui.-ion of already established 
nda i- and many new industries 

t ,f this one natural re- 

.oa,o. Among others iie lists the 

mar.11‘neture of t urniture, hardwood 
•ea s. chemicals, rayon, cellophane, 

plastic-v 
In petroleum and natural gas the 

South has over halt the national 
production." he writes. "Most of the 

Appalachian coal field, the best pro- 
ducing field in 'he world, is in the 
South and could furnish all the fuel 
needed for America's industrial and 
domestic uses for many decades. The 
South produces some copper and 
lead and about 10 percent of the 

national outmit of iron, but it dom- 
inates bauxite and sulphur produc- 
tion.-’ He lists other minerals which 
the South can and is producing such 
as helium, salt, magnesium, brom- 
ine. phosphates, rutile, mica, clays, 
cement, sand, gravel and marble. 

-I believe,-’ he declares, "that 
within the lifetime of the next gen- 
eration the contribution of southern 

.wirces southern industrial skills, 
and southern capital will bring the 

South 'into the vanguard of world 
industrial progress And I believe 
f- tther that the fresh social vitalitv 
of this new emreging South will 
contribute enormouslv to the shap- 
ing of n preater America and a rich- 
er world.” 

Registration Will Open 
On Oet. 11 For Election 

State Board Makes 
Ruling on Marking 
Of Ballots Nov. 7 

BY LYNN NISBET 
Daily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh. Oct 2 -Democratic and j 
Republican party leaders are gel | 
t.ng together on one item o! pre- 
election publicity. That i.* t.> em- ; 
phasize the fact that no person can 

vote whose name is not properly re- j 
corded on the precinct registration 
books, and that none except mem- 

ber.s of the armed forces or their 
auxiliary units can register except 1 

by personal appearance. 
State law provides that registra- 1 

tier books shall be open at nine i 
o'clock in the morning of the fourth | 
Fr day before the election at the ! 
de ignated polling place. That means 

the books will be at the voting I 

places at nine o'clock. Saturday 
morning, October 14. They will be | 
at the same places from nine o'clock j 
in the morning until sundown of the i 
two following Saturdays. October 
21 and 28. Between times the reg- i 
istrnrs are required to have toe 
books available at their homes or 

places of business during the same ; 
hours ot every day in the week, j 
Registrars are not required by law 
to enter any names at night, but 

practice has been to register vote:- 
whenever they apply up to final 
closing times. At sundown of Sat- 

urday, (October 22. the reg stratum I 
books are irrevocably closed fur the 
1944 election. 

Only one book will be used in the 
November election. Registrars had 
to handle three books for the pri- | 
.narv—one general, one Demon. | 
me Republican. In the primary no j 
rotor could legally "split" a ticket; 
he had to vote (or eithei Democratic | 

r Republican candidates In No- ! 
vembei all tlie parlies and all can- j 
lidates mimes are on the same tick- I 

et. The voter can mark the circle | 
at the top and his vole will he count- j 
ed for till party candidates listed 

thereunder, or he can pick and 
choose among the offerings and split 
the vole to his heart's content so 

long as he doesn't vote for but one 
.undulate for the saint office. 

It .s almost .Her itable that some' 
voter will mark the circle at the top 
and’also mark one or two individual 
candidate.-, in that event, under rul- 
ing ol thi‘ Stall Board of Election.-, 
tiie vote .rail initial to; all party 
nominees under the circle except 
those marked in the other column. 
To make that clearer. if a voter 
marks the circle at the top of the 
Democratic ticket and then puts a 

cross mark beside the name of 
Frank Patton in the Republican 
column, it means his vote will be 
counted for every Democratic nom- 
inee except Gregg Cherry, and wfil 
be counted for Patton for governor. 

(After tlie foregoing paragraphs 
were ritten it developed that pre- 
cinct registrars do have to handle 
three books during the fall registra- 
tion. Every voter presenting him- 
self for registration at any time the 
book- are open i- entitled to be re- 
corded for both primary and gen- 
eral elections. While only the one 
book needs to be cheeked to ascer- 
tain eligibility of tile voter, a new 

registrant a ust be entered not only 
on the general elect on book but on 

that for the party ol his choice in 
the next primary.) 

One election otficial with whom 
this matter was di-cussed was a lit- 
tle o pet", ft! that so: e folks should 
reseht so much "bookkeeping" in or- 

der to get hi rote counted. This of- 
ficial declared that the right of suf- 
frage was dearly bought: that it in- 
robed responsibility as well as pri- 
vilege, anil he could not see why any 
citi/cn should object to reasonable 
care being excrct-ed to sateguaid 
the ballot. 

Support prices on farm products 
are to he carried out through loans, 
purchases of commodities for mill- 
.ary, lend-lease and other govern- 
nent uses, and by direct payments 

on some commodities, says WFA. 

EMERGENCY 
WAR WORKERS NEEDED 

AT ONCE 
Hercules Powder Co., 

Radford, Virginia 
URGENTLY NEEDS WAR WORKERS 

IN MANY CLASSIFICATIONS 

See Company Official Recruiting 
Officer At Local 

U. S. Employment Service 
Of The 

War Manpower Commi**ion 
HENDERSON, N. C., ALL THIS WEEK 

OCTOBER 3 TO 7, 1944 

Transportation Advanced Good Housing j 
EXCELLENT WAGES 

Report Immediately And Help Your Country 

% 


